
"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Be,

cfactor to Thousands." v

It
to

of
WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher.
who resides at Green Day, writes
March Cth, 1S05, as follows:

"Pi vo years ago I became so norvous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Mllos' Kcstora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tho very best effect. Since then I
havo kept a bottle In my houso and uso It In
whenever my norvos become unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness

with llko never falling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many and
Restores it cures them. All who

suffer fro.ni norvoHealth troubles should try it.
It is f reo from narcotics, porfoctly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr..
.Miles, thrbugh his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. 0 LKI1MAN.

Editor and proprietor of Df.ii Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will bonoflt or money refunded.

HUMPHREYS

lor Horses, Cattle, Sheepdogs, Rip,
AMU 1 UUiTi.it. , .

SOOFago Bnult nn Treatment ofAnimals)
and Chiirt cnt Free '

CdiESjrtverK.CouscMlnin.thflnmmntloS
A.A.I plnnl .llcnlnsitls, Milk, Verfr.Jl.II.Mrnlus. Lameness. KhenrnnUsaNCCDistciiipcr, Knsal Discharges
D.I).--llo- ls or drubs, Worms.
K.K..-Couglj- lleaTcs, l'nctinintitu.
J'.ir,-- . Cnlic or (.ripen, llcllynclio.

( niiscarriaffc, llemorrhngcs-Jl- .
II. mid Kidney Diseases.

J.I. Dls.-ni.r-- Itlaniru.
J .!..-Discus- of Digcatlon i'arulrslg.
5inglo Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Cne, with Speclfles, Manual,

Vetj,rlnarv fhim Oil nml Mp.llr.ntnr 'M.ttJar Veterinary Care Oil, - 1.00
SolA .r ..t DrtDftM snjwlirrt Q1 la tor

tl..nUty on receipt of price.
iasrunsis'SKD. co., lit liimmimSL, KwTori.

IHXTMEHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.!
In ubo 30 years. The only tuccess fnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nnd Proitration, from or-wot- t op other causes.
91 per vial, or fi YialianiUargerial powder, for $5.

Sold hy Droigim, or sent jopld n receipt of price.
irnPIIHBTS'llED, CO.) Ill A 113 ttlUUu 8U. Kew Wk.

North Sixth St..
Gatmnie. re." ab. Green, Philadelphia.

9 W via. irom iu oarer using spec

rMhe wont cum of bpeciat ultcanviandliLOOl)
i VOlbO.V, No mitttrtpwliogerlng, severe tni

danccrona the trouMi mf be JSert o" lie- -
ItllltV. lIWHlM f Vfllll ll llIIllT,IMIl!,I'nMI'r'
eurtd. 4tlf'tur. In anil 1'Ilcn.

arcd wlthiiotcutllDir. lrt. TtlEKL Is pokitlrrlj tho oldest,
tne Dent ana dimi ftkiiiitu nnu exioripnceti vav, do
mute what other ran cUlm, beul live u.idps for
boolcTrutli'tDdbe ealiahtcncd regarding jrur diwtM

n't how to gt cure A, The onlr ook J'XPOMMi
4)L'ACK8 ana tnclr booki nml Clronliint Iitotre.
lief. lih Cof curtMl In 4tlU Dujh.. Ilount
0 to S; Kgi., 6 to tf. Wert, mad Hat, Ktf.., 6 tu 10; Baa., 9 to
13; KTgi ,6 tot. Mull. Vhtn youwriW
or cll uif ntloa tbla pipT. Hoard Mid Ifelglog 1 dcatred.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Arjc

WHAT IT IS! The rlcheBtof all restorative
loodtf, because It the name substancesto the blood and nerrps that are exhausted la
these two p fluids by disease, Indlfrostlon,
li&il 11 via (f( overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

ulfrestlon perfect. It creates
solid llesh. imiscla and strength. The nerves be
io ft made strong, the brain iiecoraes active and
clear. 1 or restoring' lost vitality and stopping all
wasting drains and weakness In either sex. It has
so equal f and asafemaleregnlatorit Is worth Itsweight. ngold. One box lasts a week, PrlceBoc.or

boxes i.oa Druffglsts or by mail. llooUlree.
i. . THE DR. CHASE OOMPAHY,

Cheatnat St.. Philadelphia,

I'hlchmLer'a iCiuzUsh Diamond It ran J.

arc, alwtyi rdlkblo. uoics A
Uruggiitfor Chictiuttr friltyk 23i-- .
moiul Bra nJ in lied KaA Gold mUllio
iboxea, sealod ului Liu rlbwu4 'i uLo
nn itt ti up. IteAtis ilimflrfroiiJ kuhttittf
ttona and imitation. At nroggUt, or send 4c
la tampi i'or j.artleulart, tcttlmouiili tod

KelleT tor Lnitlea, in Iet y return
rhlcbewterChciulcttl Co.,ilodton fuit,

Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain care, J

tho best cure Is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

We never heard ol
a case where they
failed. Wo never ex-

pect to hear ot one.
Don't ho afraid to
takothein. They are
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any danger-
ous drug. Tor this
reason it is well to
ehun all other head-aoh- o

mediolnes.
Avoid risk hy insist-
ing on getting TAY-

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily ho dlstln.

3 gulshod bv thn
Ughtful odor and pleasant taste, and &
inev jook iiKo grouna coffee. Best of ?

all, they cure almost Instantly, Q
TAYLOR DRUQ 4 CHEMICAL CO,, 9.,J TRCNTON. N. J. f2WWWVGRUHLER BROS.

Hid Yourself nf iiheiiiuatlsm.
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c, At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

II
Explains tho Government's Atti

tude in tho Present Crisis.

OANNOT PERMIT INTERVENTION.

While, Anxious to Itctnln Friendly Ilcln--

tlons with tho United States, tho Npnnlli
Oovcriunont Would Itrject Interference.
Ku Uxcuse fur Kccugnltloti,

New York, March 7. Tho World prints
tho following nuthontlo statomont of tho
policy of Spain as to Cuba anil congress
from I'riino Minister CnnoVns del Castillo.

is accompanied by a personal mcssago
Joseph l'ulltzor from tho prosldont of

tho council of stato nt Madrid, authoriz-
ing Its publication. Tho stutcmcnt is as
follows:

"Wo havo n9 yot no official notification
tho Intention ot tho American govorn- -

incut and cannot, therefore, tnko cogniz-
ance of or protest by noto against nuy of
tho proceedings of tho sonato and houso ot
representatives of tho United Stntos. Wo
havo taken no olllclal uotico whatever of
tho proceedings nnd speeches lu Washing
ton during tho past wool;.

"Nor havo wo sounded tho European
powors or courts regarding their support

any form. All
wo have, do no Is to
show tqth'ib

andB'tolJliutBtor
Taylor that wo
havo endeavored
to enforce rospoct
for the American
legation nud con-
sulates, rcnrosalnir
sojatcrlily tho ro-- i

that wo havo or-

dered tho Madrid.
Granadf YBnrccJ 4m.
lonnjjsii-nioncir- i 'TItemieb Castillo.
linlveraiilos closed, anil vn will rdnso all
tho ''universities, schools and establish- -

jnWfftvt-Abi-li- ' stUdonts daro tn moko hos- -

'MWdmeWNrtlons to tho United States.
!Vft (f.K'Mfo&i&aa..... to nrisnn nml iirmnnr,. trial--- t, r -

MWiHWrt nmi .promoters of such tus- -

into niUU'iAU
to permit iJirVSIitptad
of a foreign pffrrijrwiy'fe'iwrw
uisinicrosicu it iui7fwt,im,w;r3wti
tho risk of bolnif nccuscdbf.'sulrjnlUlllK ti
outsido lntorforonco, prcssuro.-anil- diet
Hon in tho midst of a civil Sv&ri"T
United States nro a irroat powoh nndtintll
thoy rocognlzo tho object nnd enoouroga'
tho alms ot tho insurrectionists in Cuba
thoy nro frioudly to Spain. After thp;,re--
cognltion of tho bolllgoronts In Cuba pyi
tho United Stntos It would bo iiuposslDlo
tor tho govornmeut of Spain to nccept tho
good olliccs of 1'rosldont Clovolnnd or to
permit nny lutorieronco wliatovor.

"Novcrtholoss, I still hopo somo means
will bo found by tho president to nvold
allonatlng tho friondly relations with tho
United Stntos, which Spain has shown
this wcok that shq prizes highly.

"I am fully nllvo to tho significance and
tho posslblo consequences of tho voto of
tho United States congress to tho rebels as
woll ns to Spain In her relations with tho
United States, especially In connection
with tho right of search on tho high seas
and in tho mattorof privateers and filibus-
tering oxpoditlons.

"Tho only now nnd soomlngly warllko
preparations yot mado by Spain aro mado
simply with n viow to equipping n fleet of
warships nnd trans-Atlautl- o steamors to
chaso filibusters and to guard tho coasts of
Cuba. That Is tho solo object in viow.
General Woylcr having said that ho has
bad enough troops, only tho usual reliefs
will bo sent to Cuba until autumn, and
no naval demonstration is contomplntcd.

"I nm detormluod to carry out tho ad-
ministrative political reforms already
voted by tho cortos as soon ns tho pnclflco-tlo- n

of tho island pormlts, and ovon such
economical tariff roforms as may bo con
sistent with tho lntorcsts of both tho
colony nnd tho mothor country. But it is
Unposslblo to nttompt reforms during a
civil wnr, or under uny foreign pressure,
In tho present condition of tho island.

"Wo cannot admit that tho sllghtost
ground exists for tho recognition of tho
belligoroncy of tho Cuban insurgents,
whoso so callod president, tho Marquis of
Santa Lucia, and tho members of his ex-

ecutive council nro nomnds, llko tho rebel
bands, over on tho move. For instance,
they woro nearly surprised nnd captured
tills week by n Spanish column in tho
provinco of Las Villas."

Mara Hostile Demon,trntiom.
Madiuu, March 7. Thero havo been re-

newed demonstrations of hostility to tho
United States nt Valencia, Uolomcsnud
Alicante. Nows from tho United States
of tho Insults offered to tho fapaulsh king
and flag by tho studonts of Princeton uni-
versity havo produced tho grontcsMndlg- -

untlon In tniscuy. uispaicues irom .Ha-

vana say that a majority of Cuban mer-
chants havo agreed to boycott tho pro-

ducts of tho United States.

Clilcnga Oreon Goods Operators Caught.
Chicago, Slarch 7- - Postofllce Inspector

Stuart yesterday mado an Important cap-

ture o( groen goods swindlers. Tho sharps
had in tholr possession, besides tholr bogus
bills, ?23,00O in good money, which was
captured. Throo men wore arrested. Tho
prisoners nro Charts Herd, Alias Vogol,
Sr.; K. Gravis Yogol, Jr., and; Frank
Smith. For several months tho malls in
this section havo been flooded with "groen
goods" circulars. Last week deputy
murslials placed themsol7os in communi-

cation with the oporators, and two depu-tio-

disguised ns countrymen, camo on.

Tho cupturo followed.

Tlio Schooner Slallory to be Released.

"Washington, March 7. Acting Secre-

tary Wlko has directed tho releaso of tho
schooner Stephen J. Mullory at Tampa,
Fin., under certain conditions. Tho ques-

tion of her detention will bo left to tho
Judgment of tho United Stntos district at-

torney at Tampa. Inasmuch as a ship-

ment of arms mid ammunition uuacoom-panic- d

by nn oxtrn foreoof men Is notcou.
Bldercd by tho attorney gonoral as an
"armed expedition" within tho meaning
of tho law, her unconditional release Will
Boon follow.

A Little Child I'atully llurned.
Altoqna, Pa., Murch 7. Mrs. Irvln

Gublo left her so nlouo In tho
houso whllo sho went on nn orrnnd. When
Bho returned tho child's clothing was .In
(lames, nud before sho smothered the flro
ha had bcon fatally burned. Tho llttlo
lollow hud ventured too near a hot stovo.

Strong Preis

to Us

e and Earnest Advice

r. Greene's Nervura.

Hon. Henry Robinson, Mayor of Concord,
N. H., says, " Dr. Greene's Nervura is
Unequalled for the Weak and Nervous."

DaigspMmSntf'W J:'

.ffte

trovianSircsjJlwy

.Tho pcoplo need more stterisXWsgiktf
Lanitou , Henry Uolilnion. tlm urtlMiirt ctlitiraiti V

Mayor 01 1110 capital city ol , u., iuis yoi; I

using that wonderful inviK(irator,
Urceuo's Acrvurn blood and nervo romcdr.

Mayor liobinson stands y tho best
tviiuVll illUl JllOSt jiujHIliir 111 nun i

iiainpsiuro. inepeopio limn nun m iiigu
honor, havliif; elected him licprcsoutative,
Senator, Mayor. Ho is. nn eloquent orator
nnd is tho versatile "Jean Paul," the
famous writer whoso brilliant writings have
attracted attention throughout tliU country.

This man of tho people now speiks to the
people and thoso who follow his advice will
reap tho greatest and grandest bencllt this
world holds sound health, perfect strength
and vigor. Mayor Itobinson says :

UXUCUTIVU DEl'Ar.TMKXT,
CITY OP CONCOHI), N. II.,

nENItV ROBINSON, MAYOR.

"Let mo certify my appreciation of Dr.
Grceno's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

"As a medicine it is a crown jewel.

febBISS03f.

Sometimes reo Is a reliable, monthly, reeulallnj medicine. Only harmlossoad
the purest drugs should bo uto-i- Ifyou want the bestf get

's
Tho? are prompt, caio ard certain In result. Tho etnulDe (Dr, Feal's) uerer dlsap
'wiut. Bent anywhere, 81.00. Addreu I'eal ilaDICIHB Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIELIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Bore Taroat, Pimpies, Coppery
Colored Boot a. Achca. Old botid.t

Ulcers In Mouth, llalr--t aJHnul Wrlto ?) 11 Ti

IjChlcuffO, ill,, for proota ot cures. Caiii-- !

itait nauuAJUii. worn cases curcu in iiK j

ilu uayi. loo-nnfr- e noou Tree

WEAK
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims ol Lost Manhood should send at
once lor u book
that explains how
1'uU manly visor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. Mo man
Buttering from
weakness can af- -
xoru to Ignore this
timolv advlco.
Book tolls how

Dfull Rtrpnr,!h tin.
velopmont and tone aro Imparted to every
portion of tho body. Sent with positive
proofs (sealed) free to any man on application.

JRIEMEOIOAL CO., BUFf AL0.HX

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of KltltOUH OP YOUTH,
I.OHT VKJOIl and I)lUASIs OP MEN
A,NI VVO.TIU.V. soa pages; clolli bound)

sealed andmalledree. Trc.itmentby mallstrictly onlldentlal, and a positive, quick cure
8uaran!ei.d. No matter bow lent; standing. 1
wlllpof Ively cure you. Write or call.

RR 0RR 329 H-
- Slh St. PMla.Pa.

SO yean' continuous practice- -

USE
ELECTRIC SALVE

( KINO OP ALL I)
It cures Cwts, IJuriif, Urtilst, Scalds, Ulcers,

Uolls, Cnrbuncltw, Abnwas, Kto. For salo by

C. II. HAGENBUCH, Druggist,
North Inln Street, Hhcnandouh, Pa.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

nam
jAwtt"rnied.rI licllevo it to bo unequalled

3

WAiDavWap&'fS?.11.'1' sirengin, imoyancy.

("P.'I Commcbd t nnd recommend it to every
deBriBSjnaflJVuLttcaiuu

ill
nerv
deliver i .

"I give permission ttfniinl,,jMsa .ujvjualij
lieu
sired, the sterling .chdrnctWfi? Wttf fl?Wrie

i '"'.", , " ' li.l, r 1;'..'nervura warraui ami neservo nil'. uni.iHvi
say in its praiso." Henry RbniNsafisI j

Now in tho spring is thd time to get 'wfil
and Dr. Greene's Nervura is just tho medU
cine for you to use.

Dr. Grceno's Nervura blood andi.i'iervo
remedy is the prescription and discovery of
the noted specialist In nervous and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greeno, of o." West 11th St.,
New York City, who can bo consulted free, '

personally or by lettor.

WOMAN

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKILI. DIVISION.

Jakuahv 0, 18.
Trains will lcavo Shenandoah after the above

dnto for Wlggans, Oilbertou, Frackvlllo, Dark
Water. Kl. Clnlr. 1'otUvllle. Ilnmliiirir. llpiul nir.
l'ottstown, I'hocnlXTtilo, Norristown nnd

(Ilroad street station) nt 6 08 nnd 11 45
n. m, and 1 15 p. m. on week days. For PotU- -

vine and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Oilbertou, Frackvlllo, Dork

Wntcr St. Clair, l'ottsville, nt 8 OS, 9 40 n. m. and
S 10 p. in. Fur Hamburg, Heading, l'oltutiiwn,
Pliocnlxvlllo. Norristown, I'hlladoliibla nt6C0,
0 Wa. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m, nnd 12 14, 5 Ol, 7 42 and 10 27 p.
Sunday. 11 13 n. in, and a 40 i. m.

Leave, l'otttvlllo fur Shenandoah at 10 15. 11 48
a. in. audi 10, 715 nnd 10 00 p. in. Sunday nt
lu u n. in., i m in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroml street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 67 and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 ami 711
p. in. week days. Sundays lcavo nt 6 50 n. m.

I,eftVO Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Oceim Orove, Long
limnch, and Intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.25,
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(6top at Interlnken for Asbury l'ark), 8.25 n. in,

Lcavo Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIl NEW YOltK.

lixnres, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20,9 50, 10 30 (I)lnlng Car), 11 00, 1111 .

in.. 12 noon. 12 35 ( Limited 1 00 and 4 22 I), in.
llMnlng Cars) 120 (Dining Car), 110, 230
(iniiiMK tar), iS'M, leu, oou, ooa tinning uarj,
6 00. 6 50. B 12. 10 00 I), m.. 12 01 llluht. .Sundries.
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12,9 20,9 50,10 30 (Dining
Car), 1103 a. in., 12 35. 1 2H, (Dining Car) 2 30
(Dining Car), 4 CO (Limited 4 22), (Dining Car)
5 20. 550 (Dining Cur), 6 35, 0 50, 8 12, 1000 p.m.,
12 01 night.

KxpresfS for Boston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week days, and 650 p. m. daily,

WASHINGTON AND TDK SOUTH

For llnltlinoro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 8L
912,10 20,1123 a. m., 12 09 (13 31 Limited Din-
ing Cur), 112, 318, 4 41 (519 Cougiea)!oml
Limited, Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Cor),
617, 655 (Dining Car), 740 (Dining Ohr)

l. in., and 1205 night week days. Sundays,
1150,7 20,9 12, 1128 a. in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15

Limited, Dining Our), 557
(Dliilug Cur), 6 55 (Dining Cur), 740 p. m.
(Dining Car) nud 12 01 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 850 n. m 210,4 00, and f. 00 p. m.
week dnys. Sundays, 8 45 nnd 9 45 a. in.

For Coimj May, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly Jieach. Uxpress, 9 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. m,
week dnys. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and A vnlqn.
Kxpress, 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 860 a. m., and
4 00 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a, m.
S. M. Pkevost, J. It. Wood,

Ocn'l Manager. Gcn'l Pass'g'r Agt

Olll FOR Ffflll.
King Humbert Will Again Oall tho

Veteran Statesman,

LATEST HEWS FROM ABYSSINIA.

Tho Italian Troops Fought Ilrntcly Under
Adverse Circumstances, but Woru Over-

whelmed hy Number Tho Slionli Posi-

tions Aro Impregnable.

ItOMK, March ". lt.Vas now como to bo
regarded ns certain InvAllicliil circles that
King Humbert will entrust tho Marquis
ill Uudlui, a former prime minister, with
tho formation of a cabinet, nnd Hint Uon-or-

Itloottl will be minister of war.
Tho names of Slguori Ilrln, Venostn,

Sonulno and Snrncco nro also mentioned
for portfolios. ofThey havo all hero
toforo been cabi-
net ministers. Slg-no- r is,

Sounlno was
minister of tho
treasury nnd Sig-
ner Saracco min
ister of pub 11 o

works in tho ro
tiring oub 1 not,
Slgnor Urln was
minister of for
eign affairs somo
yoars ago. Tho
Marquis HudlnlrnuiiiEu m iiudinl wns premier ilvo

years ago, when tho trouble ovor tho mas
sacro of Italians nt Now Orleans was ad-
justed, ami he, as premier, accepted tho
proposition of Secretary Ilia Inc. Ho was
bom In Sicily over sixty years ago. 'For
some tlmo past ho 1ms led tho opposition
to tho Crispl administration.
" Dispatches from Massowah to tho Ital-
ian papers show that tlio Italians fought
very bravely at Ailown and oboyod or-

ders wherever they wero woll led. But
thoy woro badly organized, and tlioro was
no direct control ovor tho distribution of
tho forcos. Tho men loft when thoy saw
tholr officers fall. Several dosporato ral-llo- s

woro mado, which might havo saved
tho position if they hud been properly sup-
ported. Tho Italian officers reddened with
shnmo nnd anger when tho Slionus de-
manded

a

their surrender, nnd fought to tho
Inst, with swonl In hand. According to
Tho Italia Milltoiro tho Italian losses
amounted to 4,500,of whom 3,000 belonged
to General Albortouo s column.

It Is positively ascertained that General
Dabormlda is doad. Tho only thing known
of General Albortouo Is that ho fell badly
wounded in tho attack. Genornl Arlmondl
nnd Colonel Galliano, with 300 wlilto

nro now reported to bo prisoners in
tho hands of tho Shoans.

Tho Opionlono states that General
has telegraphed to tho government

that tho situation is very serious, and that
ho can do nothing to rollovo Adlurat. Ho
wants means to strengthen tho position of
Asmnr. Tho government lias replied leav-
ing him liberty of action, but begging
him not to uugngu tho euomy oxcept in
caso of oxtronio necessity.

Tho Abyssinlans, or tho Dorvishcs, hnvo
cut tho wires between Cassala and Mas- -

sownh, and it Is feared that they have lso-
lnf.l flnkcr.U.r.nniHr.rr intorvoni l

.fngrfconfltriThQ ilatcstildvlccs, which
Italians

'WnfluY UHd,iSlrjAuy1iv garrlsoj), i.2.aQ,Uft

sola.

Th6' Tribunn's Massownh' tologxahis
dloar Gonoral, Barotlcrl of tho cliargd of
dUloyaltyJ'ntid show that the rotrcat to
AjddlcSjbVos begun threo days before tho

'ba"ttlejf)Adown, but was dolayed on
tho reported movemont of tho

Shoahs. Tho troops were short of rations, j

unu vuub luiu ino auiiuu lasting alter tuo
night's march. General Bnratlorl

on Saturday that tho Shoan posi-
tion was lmpregnablo,

A itispiucu irom Xsico contains an inter- -
viow with Mr. Gladstone, In which ho ox- -
pressed nlmsolf deeply grieved ovor tho
Italian defeat, and said ho feared that if
tho proBont adventurous policy woro per-
sisted in It may cost Italy tho loss of (her
constitutional unity.

Mr. Manderson's Confidence.
Omaha, March 7. It was decided yes-

terday to hold a mooting lu Omaha to-

night of Nebraska Republicans ns a dem-
onstration in favor of General Mundcrson
for president. General Mandcrson, who
has returnod from Washington, said:
'Thoso who keep their fingers on thopulso
of tho political public say It is growing
more nml more cortalu every day that
nelthor Mr. Heed nor Mr. MoKlnloy can
bo nominated by tlio next convention of
the Republican party. In that event It Is
felt sure that tlio nomination will go to n
wostorn man. Among tho western men
tho contest will doubtless bo between Sen-
ator Allison, Senator D.ivls nud myself."

Atlantic's New l'romeundc.
Atlantic City, Murch 7. Tlio now

promenade on tho boach front is now an
assured fact. Tho ordinance providing for
the substitution of a scopl structure for
tho present rickety boardwalk pussod sec-
ond rondlng Thursday night without a
dissenting voto. It is understood a special
mooting of councils will bo hold ou Mon-
day, when tho ordinance will bo passed
finally. Tho now promenade will oxtond
from Massachusetts avonuo to tho west
lino ot Texas aveuuo, nud will be forty
feet lu width.

Mr. Morgan Not Seriously 111.

NEW Yoisk, March 7. Xo particulars
concerning tho rumored Illness of J. Picr-po-

Morgau could bo learned at his houso
last night. It was said that Mr. Morgan
was Indisposed, but information as to tho
nature of his indisposition was refused. It
was understood that Mr. Morgan was not
dangerously sick, as ho had taken a drive
In Central Park in the afternoon.

Death of Philip J, A. Harper.
Hempstead, L. L, Murch 7. Philip J.

A. Harper, tho retired senior niBinber of
tho publishing linn of Harper lirothorti, of
Now York olty, Ulod at his residence bore
yesterday of a complication of heart nnd
kidney troubles, nged 7a. Ho was a son of
James Harpor, one of tho founders of tho
firm and also an of Now York
city.

A Cup Challenger for Next Year.
London, Mnrch 7. Sir George Newnes,

tho wealthy publisher, for whopi rt yacht
ls bolng built by tho Honderson Hrothors,
nt Glasgow, authorizes (ho announcement
that'hb intends to challongo with tho new
boat for tho America's cup In 1807, Ho
also stated tliat tho details of the yacht
had not yet boon fully doclda d upon.

i yp io i.
Had Drlffht's Disease (Consumption of

the Kidneys) for Five Years
Snred by a Neighbor's

Timely Advice.

Experience of a Distinguished Physician, a
Graduate of Jefferson Medlel College,
Philadelphia, In 1850, and an

and Present Membcr.of tho Delaware
State Medical Soolety.

For a nuarter of a century death has
claimed amongst its victims many of
America most brilliant nubile men. together
with thousand of private citinjus, by reason

that hitherto silpponedly Incurable malady,
Jinglit S DlSOllMJ.

Drejidt'd as this terribly insidious disease
and has been considered, It is n source of

great satisfaction to know the claims of Dr.
lloblw, that llobb Spnragus Kidney Pills
havo the power to euro llrlght's Disease,
havo been so ably substantiated by such
competent medical authority as is shown in
tho following o1unUiry testimonial.

Coming, as it does, from tho pen of one
whose honored career as a reputable and
candid physician covers a period of thirty-si- x

years, this testimonial is invulnerable and
well worth perusal.

MiM'onn, Del., Jan. 2S, isoil.
HOIins MnDICINL CO., Chicago i

(1 knti.iim nN I feel that I would not bo
doing my duty to my fellow men if I should
not give my testimony as to the curative
qualities of Dr. Hohbs Sparagus Kidney Pills
in tho following case, as auyono in Jlilford
can testify. No olio expected him to live.
He was the sickest man I eversnwnotto die.
Alter an experience of thirty-si- x years in
the practice of medicine, I can nay that his
case was most miraculous. You arc nt
liberty to refer to mo in regard to this case,
nud I will gladly answer any questions
desired.

About a year ago I was called to see J, F.
Kimh.il, who hud been troubled with kidney
disease for five years, llefoio ho came into
my hands to be treated, he had been under
tiie care of seveml physicians. They all
pronounced his disease as incurable. On
examination 1 found the following symptoms
to he present : Vrlno high color and beauty,

brick dust deposit on standing, iiy an
analysis 10 per cent, of albumen and full of
tube cast, showing a destruction of tho
kidneys going on. Circulation affected,
palpitation of the heart, swelling and pulli- -
ness under the eyes ; also a swelling around
the ankles, hands and abdomen. Pain of
great severity in the small of the back,
cramps in tho legs, specks or motes before
tho eyes, ringing noises In tho head, furred
tongue, bowels constipated, loss of appetite,
bick stomach and indigestion. All of tho
above symptoms showing liright's Disease in
its very worst form. I told him that I
considered his rno hopeless, and ho was
beyond tho nid of medicine. His friends nnd
neighbors were daily expecting his death.
His llfu became a burden lu him. At tills
time, n neighbor reading your advertisement
of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills per-
suaded him to try tlieni. From tho uso of
the first box be bonan to improve. It would
consume timo needlessly to follow the whole
iouie of his convalescence After using six
boxes of Dr. llobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills
ho was entirely cuied. and is y a well
and sound man, and is nble to follow his

h00",1,!,0".; f'.!',,1 .f1 tlllrty-Sl-
years' experience in the practice of medicine.
This man's cure was little short of a miracle.
After demonstrating tho etirativo power of
your pills in two cases, I shall prescribe them
lo.allkidney and urinary troubles. I am

enoutrb to uso anv remedy that
SMllriSriTcr Slid benefit mv natients. I am
KWIlUfls;etflAowMt:e and commend thus
lfrnth1iluarDriJIIobbs Snaragus

nawftihwlyiithft 'inbaUs-V- i
leiehbori'l liiffliijarc.'sicUjfei k Jiowt'iof voirSrX

'i.n. nt.,rAiiit'.,rtrii ,,i n,,c-'TrT- rif .

NKY PILLS wlllKnot 'oulySwrAffiBriSht:s,
Difease, bet, all. kidney. txoubltssVTUiabetes,i

gout, neuralgia, tiervousncsr, etc. Theygiye
new energy, new blood, new vigor, anu
HKALTII. Thoy liave cured thousands.
They will cure you. Lndorsedby Physicians,
11,,,,,., loft- .,,,,1 ii.,n..,,,0

TAKEA.PILE. Tnkn tho best. Take
Hobbs. Dr. Hobbs Llttlo Liver Fills don't
grip. Price 10c,
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Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCEand BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Invested wltb iarty. Wilt
convince any rratonablt person tbat$.5,000 tbls Is a trutuf ul statement.

Tbe long looked for bwtinru rrrb'at
Is at band. Every adtntim In the
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lu values. Prior to Msy 1 prlcesof
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nc ill ur P"t tucceu Justifies us In
Per CGnl 'latin? tbai we feel asaured or
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flflr Month. 0end of H per ceot or more on

lUWCC ) If you want to ma, raonfv. all we
IH L--J I ask Is for you to 4ni'uttyit our new
riPATC f andortpinnl metbods. will twxran
I IUH I b. 1 (re to convince tbe most skepUcal.

Full particulars Mat fro. on applica
tion, iieprenenuiiir.. .inca

Trading Assn,

,216 Oeartorn St., Chlcaoo, III
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Used extsriially it is the best lini- - I
nient in the world. Jiex-ar- of f
imitations, buy outy the gonuitic I
mode by Perry Davis.

J Lars UlllM aa tnl W wnU "i.
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